fisafer than many othe r work environments, such as factories or mines, they do possess their own set of health and safety hazards. A current potential health hazard of concern to the office worker is computer technology. Computer technology has revolutionized the business world. Widespread use of video display terminals (VDTs) has transformed the office environment. VDTs, also known as cathode ray tubes (CRTs), are television-like screens that display information which can be entered or retrieved by the operators.
This article focuses on what the occupational health nurse can do to help alleviate problems and potential health hazards associated with office computer technology.
More than 12 million VDTs are used currently in the United States, with a projected use of at least 60 million by 1990 (MacKay-Rossignol, 1987) . Experts predict that by 1990, 40 million employees will be using VDTs on a daily basi s (Ch apnik, 1987) . In 1987, about 10% of office workers used VDTs; by 1990, between 50% to 60% of office workers will be using these terminals (Chapnik, 1987) .
This technolog y has helped increase productivity and profit for the business world by eliminating paper work, increasing productivity, and expediting office work. However, some unanticipated and negative health effects of the computerized office have been identified.
The most common health problems reported by VDT operators include visual dysfunction, musculo-skeletal problems, and stress related complaints. Common office ailments, such as eye strain , muscle pain, headache, and stress certainly existed long before the introduction of VDTs. The concern is that VDTs have increased the incidence of these health problems. However, it is important to realize they can be prevented to a great extent through a proper work station and well designed jobs.
VISUAL PROBLEMS
The most common visual problem reported by VDT operators is visual dysfunction secondary to eye strain (asthenopia), which can result in a deterioration of visual acuity. More specifically, visual dysfunction ranges from temporary acute effects such as eye irritation, burning, visual fatigue, blurred vis io n, temporary loss of visual acuity, inadequate color perception, and headache to concerns about chronic visual disorders such as cataracts or glaucoma. Visual problems related to eye strain are usually caused by glare, poor contrast on the VDT screen , poor lighting, and/or constant flicker (movement of characters on the screen, due to a pulsating beam of light).
The rate of visual complaints reported by VDT operators depends on the type of VDT work (i.e., data input, data output), type of interaction , and the particular visual demand associated with the work and the environment. Studies have shown that different types of visual discomfort produce varied effects.
Some effects, such as blurred vision, may have short recovery periods of 15 to 20 minutes after completing VOT operation. More severe optical discomforts such as eye irritation and soreness may be present long after completion of VOT operation, sometimes continuing into the start of the next day's work.
Glare from the VOT screen, the most common problem, produces the most immediate visual effects. According to a study conducted by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, 95% of VOT operators are bothered by screen glare (Lustiger, 1988) .
Another common problem which results in eye fatigue and irritation occurs when light in the work area surrounding the VOT is greater than the light from the screen to which the eyes have adjusted. Overhead lighting should be as low as possible and screens should be absolutely vertical, not tipped up, to avoid reflecting the glare from overhead lighting. Antiglare filters are available and offer a solution to the glare problem. Filters can reduce glare by more than 90%, and this greatly increases VOT readability (Lustiger, 1988) .
Interestingly an estimated one third of the working population has uncorrected or insufficiently corrected visual defects. Working at a VOT for several hours per day can worsen these defects. Most glasses are prescribed for vision correction with the assumption that material will be read at approximately 33 ern. VOTs are usually situated at a distance of 50 to 100 cm; therefore, the glasses worn by the worker are often unsuitable. In addition, bifocals are not suitable for VOT work.
This information raises the issue of vision screening tailored to the needs of the VOT operator work force. Several VOT researchers and industrial optometrists have recommended that VOT operators have regular eye examinations (Gruning, 1985) . Other recommendations to help reduce eye strain include: frequent short vision breaks (the operator looks up from VDTs have increased the incidence of health problems such as eye strain, muscle pain, headache, and stress.
the work and focuses on something in the far distance for a few seconds);
proper positioning of the screen so the operator does not face unshielded windows or other strong lights; and task lighting or desk lamps, which provide sufficient light for the operator's source documents without introducing glare or reflection to the computer screen.
MUSCULOSKELETAL PROBLEMS
The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) reported that VOT work generally produces more muscular complaints than any other type of traditional work (OTEP, 1985a) . The Occupational Health and Safety Administration (OSHA) stated that increased introduction of computers, VOTs, and optical scanners has generated new and pervasive sources of biomechanical stress to the musculoskeletal system. New technology, according to OSHA, has increased the incidence of such ergonomic problems as chronic repetitive motion and static constrained postures (Chapnik, 1987) . VOT jobs requiring constrained working conditions for prolonged periods of time are frequently associated with musculoskeletal complaints. The museu-loskeletal complaints are diverse, affecting the neck, shoulders, back, arms, wrists, hands, and fingers.
VOT operators in a seated position are subject to continued stress on almost all postural muscles. The amount of stress is dependent on the position of various parts of the operator's body. For example, holding the neck to the side or forward may lead to neck and shoulder fatigue and pain. Elevation of the arms to reach the keyboard may aggravate shoulder and neck pain. Resting the wrists on the edge of the desk and using rapid repetitive motion of the fingers while keying may cause wrist and arm pain. Long periods of sitting at a terminal in a chair with inadequate back support may lead to back and neck pain and fatigue.
The Office of Technology Assessment reports that musculoskeletal problems can result from both faulty equipment design and faulty job/ work station design. Research has found that many of the musculoskeletal problems are preventable through proper work station design. Therefore, when VOT operators present with musculoskeletal complaints, a work station ergonomic assessment should be performed. Employees' musculoskeletal complaints can often be alleviated with proper adjustments to a poorly designed work station.
STRESS AND STRESS RELATED HEALTH PROBLEMS
Occupational stress is being increasingly recognized as a serious and widespread health hazard common to many workplaces. Several studies have clearly indicated that VOT jobs with certain characteristics are more stressful than others (OTEP 1985a) . The most frequently mentioned variables are electronic monitoring (to determine work speed, accuracy, and efficiency), piecework, boredom, monotony, production quotas, and loss of control over work pace.
Health effects related to the reported stress include headaches, backaches, nausea, dizziness, insomnia, anxiety, irritability, fatigue, digestive problems, and tension. Operators who experience stress related symptoms and continue to do this type of work for many years can be at risk for chronic health problems. Long-term, stress related symptoms may put the worker at risk for chronic health conditions such as ulcers, hypertension, coronary heart disease, and possibly others.
POSSIBLE RADIATION AND REPRODUCTIVE HAZARDS
It is unknown whether VOTs present a radiation hazard. Concern has focused on possible VOT emissions of two forms: ionizing and non-ionizing. Food and Drug Administration studies have found that older VOT models, used between 1975and 1980, emitted levels of ionizing radiation which exceeded protective standards, especially for pregnant women (OTEP, 1985a) . Although new models have not been found to exceed emission standards, seriously malfunctioning units have been found to do so.
Concern about non-ionizing radiation centers around two types: very low frequency (VLF) and extra low frequency (ELF). These types include infrared, ultraviolet and visible light, and radio frequency. Controversy exists among researchers and scientists regarding the health hazards from these types of VOT emissions. The possible reproductive hazards are probably the most controversial issue between scientists and researchers.
Since the introduction of VOTs into the workplace, operators at many workplaces in the United States, Canada, and Europe have reported unusually high numbers of miscarriages, birth defects, still births, and other reproductive problems in their offices. Unexplained clusters of pregnancy problems have been documented in many workplaces. Although several of these clusters have been investigated, no conclusive evidence has been gathered to prove they were VOT radiation related (OTEP, 1985b) . Presently, the scientific community disagrees about the possible causes and the statistical sig-The nature of the work and the work environment, not the high-technology machine, appear to pose the problems to the VDTworker.
nificance of these reported clusters. Some scientists believe that they may be statistical "quirks." Other scientists believe that if these problem related pregnancies were totally unrelated to VOT use, similar clusters would occur in the office worker population that has no VOT exposure. It is interesting to note that no problem pregnancy clusters in the unexposed worker populations have been reported (SEMCOSH). These reproductive health problems may have more than one cause. Radiation, stress, physical factors, environmental toxins, and even chance, have all been discussed as possible explanations for the clusters. Job stress is a frequent and severe complaint ofVOT operators. Biological stress responses include a variety of hormonal changes in the body. It is not known whether these hormonal changes adversely affect the reproductive process.
Dr. Irving Selikoff of Mr. Sinai School of Medicine, New York, is conducting a 4-year study which began in 1985. The study is following the work and reproductive experiences of over 10,000 women and men to determine if reproductive problems could be related to VOT use (OTEP, 1985c) . A study by the Canadian Center for Occupational Health and Safety in 1983 noted that nonionizing radiation similar to that emitted by VOTs can damage blood cells and produce genetic damage (OTEP, 1985a) . A 1984 congressional research service paper noted that it is premature to implicate non-ionizing radiation in VOT related health disorders (OTEP, 1985a) .
It is recommended by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists that all radio frequency radiation exposure should be kept as low as reasonable, given the current state of knowledge on human effects (OTEP, 1985a) . Until further research is performed, it is also recommended by the Office of Technology Education Project that pregnant women should be given the option to transfer to non-VOT work with no loss in pay (OTEP, 1985a) .
INTERVENTION
Workers who use VOTs on a regular basis report more health problems than non-VOT workers, but no published evidence documents that the VOT units cause the problems. The nature of the work and the work environment, not the high technology machine, appear to pose the problems to the VOT worker.
Occupational health nurses working in an environment where their role is supported by management, safety directors, and physicians are in the best situation to assist employees in reducing their health hazards related to VOTs. Since a poor work environment can cause many of the VOT related health problems, education directed toward management, as well as toward the operator, is imperative. Operators must be wellinformed to be able to minimize their risks.
An ergonomically designed work station can reduce many of the health problems related to VOT use. The key to a well designed work station is adjustability. The growing population of video display terminal (VOT) operators in today's computerized workplace has led to an increased incidence of common office health problems. The most common of these problems include visual, musculoskeletal, and stress related complaints.
The well informed occupational health nurse understands that it is the nature of the work and work environment, not the VOl; which presents health risks to operators. Therefore, the problems can be greatly prevented through proper work station ergonomics and well designed jobs.
Education regarding the significance ofthese issues becomes a key form of intervention. This effort must be directed toward management as well as VOT operators.
